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9/17/66 
ear Bill, In sane ways the reading week hoe been e very good one. The Drew 

Pearson cAumn this mornine tells suite st-ry. It is the eeendel I heve feared 
and tried in :het weys were o; en 1:0 prevent. it with]. get worse When the :.-Anchester 
b-irk 11 out. 1  beer, without confirmation, twit he hes had A  recurrence of his 
nervous disorder. erly sequel. will be out forst, one way er another. I have finished 
the rough draft. I ha ve gone over one of the two se elle :tte pters end intograted 
it. As :^ce-n 	themil in reedy ism hies is finiehine up eoday'e pee ceeee) I'm 
going to get on that. I have interest from a =all publisher whose vireoter-son 
was here dey before yesterday. he read only the concluelons. I loved the way he rolled 
around on his tongue, like a rich wine. 

f hve ceee to terms it will cell for the in :ediete neenerene.e nl ".BIl'E'ONSH II in the 
form or EiTte'deli, with the en ouncement that it is becuuee the subject demenee 
Neste any will be followed by a regular hstrribnckeer edition, printed ( nn.1 in accord 
w ith all the ensrchronisims of the backwerd-lo-,king pub.eishing businesa). They 
ere actually teledne about taking over VeLITEeteli the way it is, doing a hardhs eked 
edition for libraries end schools nhd those wbo went P Fine printing to keep, 
going to pele?rbock when indicated ( ith n riej or distributor terse ling, in the drug-
stores, etc.) cud doing the eene with II. if they meet ey terms, ehicheinelude 
control over doctrine fine edvertleing -Intl public relations, re' _I soen h=ere a deal. 
I will not now emit for big publisher interest, whieb. the leareon story may inepire, 
if A  Nov .e firm comeitment from them. 1  believe this is the renuireerent o he 
2ubject ranttce. ,:nd its potentialities. And I will not go for wild pr stuff gut s8 
I !tree hearine of by others end do not at all erereve. et stem. tine, then this 
aitnetion eees rerthur in the direction it is no,  hendel, sale of these noeerful 
people who , re interested erne reteliate. some of' the stud that hes be •n pulled is 
so unnecessary and so shabby it ploys into their hinds end we ken' us ell. 

Some of my meteriel rill epeeer eleewhere esd in ecue3 tion3bis Lout et before ray book 
cen o'a'c out. I do not went .any more or this, r: n-: I alell have to keep tient control 
over the ma to eecomelish it. Let me know if you end Lill en hove the time red interest 
for it you c n reee it rapidly and make sugesations, it could be quite ljelpful. But 
l i e 'went you to keep it under control also. Ve do not know each orb r, but i know you 

rtipzie, who caul.. eertrinly be helpful, ere motivated by decent principles 
end ere trusteerthy. gifeny or all -of the three of you nee one will eo this, please 
let toe know. I have , 'verything referred to in my possession. I'd like an moneter big 
appendix if it con be neid for, because these doe. ments tell en edditional story that 
is, I believe, importene to the country, eviee from their direct relationship to the 
s=ubject mett 

'.hiLe I eent nasal publication, we'll be tekine no etencoe. AE eo- a eu the ma is 
edited my wife *ill start typing it for offset, but this time desienee for a 6ar9 
page so it will be legible. Now, although enoup,ex eoney hid not yet cane in to pay 
for the second erintine end we are lee prily) half-tiny ehroueh the third, we c en buy 
new rilieone when the typewriter requires it, etc., no the book will be legible. It 
will, perforce, laeve to be larger. with the appendix, it :ncy also heir to be more e 
expenA le, ono that i. whet worrie e me about the eetendix. I'm thinking 	perhaps 

making that a separate volume, with a ooupon for osidetinc it bound in the lace ;r. ret13. 



not know for sure until the book is designed. Then well have a pretty good Idea of 
the numbee of ir,goe required and own calculate an appendix. I ceneot increase the 
cost end the success of eHITZeeeli, while it will take me out of debt, gives me no 
profit and nothine for the enormoun time we h-ve both out into it. Cio, I'M orally 
just thinking out loud with you. eo oleo have ti new typceritr, eo the lines 
wihl be regular one neat. come of the documentation in suite exciting. 

This Manchester thing le v Furth er netionsl eingreee. It has worried me from the 
first. I'd love to he r from Maggie whet she detected or the climate in Europe. I fend 
increasing publisher interest. Got a cabled renneet for an option from el4enCh 
publisher, delayed two days by the printer, that I referred to my "ondon egent 
by cable yesterdey, followed v:itt u letter today. Four Italian publishers have 
expressed intoeest, ohe having, I believe; en option. 

I think you rill also find in II a justification eor esrren. Not en excuse, for wbt 
what he die is wrong end cannot he excused. But when you teve reap it I think you 

will find R different bete aofte who you may hfele even suspected. The Oommiesion 
should have °seeped the box, perhaps could hove had they wonted. But they were 
rather re boxedin; end, s i believe I hnveteld you I continue to fear the 
lisichateefetential in ell of this. There is pending a book by Larry "aroma. 'lien I 
know more I'll tell you. '.'lease tell ea whatever you 11,>er col this end others. He 
was to hnee cellebeeeted in my book, backed out when I discoetieed he wee radical 
ri ht and weule not elloe his dogmas into it, ens hes no prop'- .- right using anything, 
because he still hes perhaps e thirl of a millien eords of my notes rind other meter-tele. 
This hags been in the hands of a lvyer for e yenr and e half. The other recent 
Attentions, I hope you have noticed, are evolving s defense of the eovernmont by 
selcirr if cmwele, oho they sgee was in end thus relke the Commit-14er end the 
Government ri :ht, had holp. Thieelta also an evil Aonteine. yt roule be less 
evil if there ea,. st o ics:. consideeetton °blithe evieence on him. 

I era mekine no widespread Sr. nunceeent of the new hoeexand believe it 
is vieer. thue. I'll tell those of the researchers I vent to leer? Bed I'd nreeer 
silence:for the rest until thia is reedy to cone out. I think it is bet'er gad 
perhaps neoessery eed ehen you leara all the thine:, oe debioue ietegrity that 
heave: hap ened, you'll underatnd. Until then, please take ey ward for it. The 
chances or survival will thus blew be bettor. 

Moet oe tee :Waal.? eeek I'll be cone. e.et  me know what you would like to do and 
P$ roen as I :eel I'll ,rail it !,o you, it' tele is your ii. sire. you eey, if you'll 
keep this in strictest coneiience, mike copies to !speed it up. I'd flee to hove 
oopies I eeneot eeford to :eine ebrood an to a8170 copies be who. U3 publieheret I 
will never ocnin vi th nnythiee of cureent impertence make a eineuler suhmi.elon. 
Incidently, with the big zerox we learner hoe to uso both aides of tee paper, which 
can leen be bound. 'Thin =zone lease size, lees eviline ...oat Where sirmal ie so 
eppensiveone he oche e eeeonteees. Let the eheoe cool off and gat most or th 
static electricity tout before you run themehrough. steak them face up, eith the 
first page 04 the bottom, fnd run eve.* amber pege terouoh. Than the pile is ready 
for the odds or evens, whieh ever were eel/ 'Ed the first time. It in important to c 
check each peas oe the second run to b slur there bre no skips or leigeel stuck together 
by electricity bee' use 	eke -throws everything that follows off. It sounds compli- 
eiten, het shoal9 you over be intereetei, let me know ead I'll vrite the deteils 
ferWou. Hest to you ell. 

sincerely, 
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